### DRAFT AGSM Intensive Calendar 2020

**MBA (Executive), MBAX & GCCM**

**Term 1:**
- **MBAX Additional Core Options**
  - **INTR**: MBAX9132
- **MBA Core Options**
  - **AFM**: MNGT6211
  - **.integer**: MNGT6211
  - **INT2**: MNGT6211
- **Course Delivery:**
  - **Common Core MBAE & MBAX Electives**
  - **Core Options**
  - **Electives**

**Public Holidays:**
- **Week 1:** 17-Feb
- **Week 2:** 24-Feb
- **Week 3:** 2-Mar
- **Week 4:** 9-Mar
- **Week 5:** 16-Mar
- **Week 6:** 23-Mar
- **Week 7:** 30-Mar
- **Week 8:** 6-Apr
- **Week 9:** 13-Apr
- **Week 10:** 20-Apr
- **Week 11:** 27-Apr

**Course Delivery:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Week 6</th>
<th>Week 7</th>
<th>Week 8</th>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th>Week 10</th>
<th>Week 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBAX9131 Leadership</td>
<td>Sydney UNSW Kensington Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBAX9115 Business Analytics (BA)</td>
<td>Sydney UNSW Kensington Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA9111 Economics in Manager Practice (EMP)</td>
<td>Sydney UNSW Kensington Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA9110 Digital Innovation (DI)</td>
<td>Sydney UNSW Kensington Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA9119 Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>Sydney UNSW Kensington Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA9112 Project Mgmt (PM)</td>
<td>Sydney UNSW Kensington Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Term 2:**
- **Leadership MBA9131**
- **MBA9111 Business Analytics (BA)**
- **MBA9110 Economics in Manager Practice (EMP)**
- **MBA9119 Entrepreneurship**
- **MBA9112 Project Mgmt (PM)**

**ANNUAL COURSE ENROLMENT**

**CLASS REGISTRATION**

**Term 1:**
- **Wednesday 27 November, 2019 from 10:30am**

**Term 2:**
- **AGSM TBA. UNSW appointments open on Monday 6 April & AGSM will be assigned an appointment date after that time. We usually ask for a Wednesday in that week or the following, but it depends upon UNSW Scheduling/IT capacity etc.**

**Term 3:**
- **AGSM TBA. UNSW appointments open on Monday 20 July & AGSM will be assigned an appointment date after that time. We usually ask for a Wednesday in that week or the following, but it depends upon UNSW Scheduling/IT capacity etc.**

**Leadership MBA9131 Enrollment Notes:**

- **MBA (Executive) students are not permitted to take MBA9131 Leadership due to considerable overlap with MBA9111 MBAE at Stage 1.**
- **Students in MBA (Executive) should not take MBA9131 Leadership, MBA9109 Digital Innovation or MBA9110 Economics in Manager Practice until their MBA degree programs have concluded.**

**Leadership MBA9131 Intensive Dates:**

- **Weekend 1:** 27-29 November, 2019
- **Weekend 2:** 26-29 February, 2020
- **Weekend 3:** 26-29 March, 2020
- **Weekend 4:** 29 March-1 April, 2020
- **Weekend 5:** 20-22 March, 2020
- **Weekend 6:** 20-22 April, 2020
- **Weekend 7:** 27-29 April, 2020
- **Weekend 8:** 21-22 May, 2020
- **Weekend 9:** 18-19 April, 2020
- **Weekend 10:** 4-5 May, 2020
- **Weekend 11:** 27-29 May, 2020

**Leadership MBA9131 Intensive Calendar:**

- **Weekend 1:** 27-29 November, 2019
- **Weekend 2:** 26-29 February, 2020
- **Weekend 3:** 26-29 March, 2020
- **Weekend 4:** 29 March-1 April, 2020
- **Weekend 5:** 20-22 March, 2020
- **Weekend 6:** 20-22 April, 2020
- **Weekend 7:** 27-29 April, 2020
- **Weekend 8:** 21-22 May, 2020
- **Weekend 9:** 18-19 April, 2020
- **Weekend 10:** 4-5 May, 2020
- **Weekend 11:** 27-29 May, 2020
Further planning assistance links:

- 2020 PT Annual Calendar
- Timetables and Key Dates
- Course Outlines
- MBA (Executive) Structure
- MBAX Structure
- GCCM Structure
- Full-time MBA Structure
- AGSM Learning Tool Kit

Further planning assistance links:

- MBAX Elective Options
- Term 3
- Course: Executive Blueprint (EB)
- Venue: Kensington Campus
- Week 1: 14-Sep
- Week 2: 21-Sep
- Week 3: 28-Sep
- Week 4: 5-Oct
- Week 5: 12-Oct
- Week 6: 19-Oct
- Week 7: 26-Oct
- Week 8: 2-Nov
- Week 9: 9-Nov
- Week 10: 16-Nov
- Week 11: 23-Nov
- Course: Corporate Finance (CF)
- Venue: Kensington Campus
- Week 1: 14-Sep
- Week 2: 21-Sep
- Week 3: 28-Sep
- Week 4: 5-Oct
- Week 5: 12-Oct
- Week 6: 19-Oct
- Week 7: 26-Oct
- Week 8: 2-Nov
- Week 9: 9-Nov
- Week 10: 16-Nov
- Week 11: 23-Nov
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